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A DÌ)Ì T ION AL LOCAL. <
f

, ; HetiVy^Neill/stateland agent of Hefe- 
na had aqueeruntrcwuctioartoourcity. 

'^edaMdayi - :* While d ooming over, the 
' Spring: creek bndgQ^.the; f earn Vshy ied~; at 
./jin/obji«! and jumping: off, the road; land- 

puggy ;in ‘an irrigating ditch., Mr. 
/N e illa n ^  clear of
--;th^,baggy/¿ndlanded rather suddenly on

in St i Bat H H buse.

.mötlaer^krthiahd wer« somewhat bruised
ïê- j i a  - / abu||h^^gen^u8lyi Mr. N eiil. proceeded 

this imbrnihg to examin the sohool larfd 
¡; iin^e^a^d ’to certain roadway asked from 
i Dupiiyer thrbugh the land, which is leas

ed by'W . S.Olarke.
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Ip¿For IhfantB and Children.
The Kind Yèu Kir« Always Beagfet

Bears the 
Signature o f

Work in. the Banaatyne oil field 
has been suspended for a few days 
on account of- a . cave -m in  the'well: 
P .;B . Galiagdr,' president of the 
Leota Oil company ; O E. Peppard, 
who-has charge of the drilling, and 
■Win iam Tegtmeier, one of the 
oarty that has been working in the 
field for several weeks, came in 
Weclnesday night from Dutton, and 
will remain here for a few days.

They report an unexpected, ob^ 
stacle to the immediate prosecution 
•f drilling for oil in the first w“ ll 
started. • The well had been sunk 
to a depth of 1,400 feet when ii 

,wa» found that dry dirt was caving 
in, filling the hole faster than the 
dirt could be takon out. The oavo- 
in extended 60 feet above the low 
point reached' by the drill. This 
necessitated an entire change .in 
the plans,of the drillers, and ‘ they 
decided to come to Great Falls and 
map OJt a course of action for the 

vuture.— Tribune
\-7

Mn a auftiber of counties thè com-
inissioners. have made appropri
ations from the county funds for 
the gathering and display of atuex 
hibit'of , the;resources at the Moji- 
tan ¿ State;Fai r,: October 2-7. , Thr 
benefitsderived from the exploit
ing of acounty,’s product before the 
people oKfcbe state, is a benefit tö 
the entirc/cpunfcy,- ana the" cost is
so small that7 it is not noticed._ ». * _ .• .. ̂  '
Business men|of'Billings say that 
the advertisement;' given' Yellow 
stone County’s';, resources - through

.Montata State 
could

'. A li j s  .net.'smooth salii a g  for ; the 
-public vtiath r; . house; .proposition ; 
in Great '„Falls;.!- * Closely following*; 
thé action;of .the. ; city coûhçil “ia;

op si n g an ordiaanee providing, 
for the sale of llO.OOOwerth of 
bonds/With which to construct -and 
maintain a" municipal »winiHaing 
place,' détarmined opposition to the 
whole plan has developed,' And à 
pretty legal fight is in sight. ; . /  ;

A cting in behalf of :S. ,.W. . .Bur-! 
g ess, who appears as plaintiff,¿At
torney Bansom Cooper,- Tuesday, 
brought injunction, proceédiugs , in 
Ibe district court against the city! 
of Great Falls, with a view ©f. pré-! 
venting the bath house issue. \ t -d 

In his complaint Mr. Burgess 
asks Judgë Leslie to sign attempò-, 
rary restraining order, ..enjoin Jag 
the city officials from issuing' or 
takia'g further steps toward incur- 
rih g the proposed obligation, pènd
iti g the final hearing of the action 
Eventually the court will pe asked 
permanently to enjoin the' nfnni- 
cipa'.ity from selling the bonds .'òr- 
in any manner expanding money, 
for a swimming pool. .

The complaint, o f , Mr. Burgess 
assigns a number of .reasons why, 
in his opinion, thé bath, house 
should not be bùilt. Ha argiies 
that to issue the bonds would bo a 
gross misuse of the- city ’s .credit, 
as well as tbe abuse of the power 
of taxation, the proposed free swim 
ming place in : no sense -serving a 
public òr municipal purpose

In the matter of the petition 
filed in the district cou rt. by Ran
som Cooper, attorney ,for S. W. 
Burgess, asking that the city of 
Great Falls, by its m ayor,v city 
council or other officers, be enjoined 
from takiDg any further ste^s in 
the issuing or selling of bath-house 
bonds in the sum. of $10,000, a tem 
porary restraining ®rdsr was Wed- 
nesday forenoon issued by Judge 
Leslie and was at Once served by 
Sheriff-Hogan upon Mayor H., H. 
Ewing.

>v

).tbe exhibit at the:VV’ . ,
Fairs of the'past twoi^years 

^,not be obtained in^Any^ther way
The.: ¿anir7 for $5,000 cash. The . sanioc sen ti 

fihent has been expressed,; .!b;y\fiti- 
! zens of Cascade and other countit*.

Those counties seeking settlers and 
, home' Builders are already making 
.. preparations for a good exhibit at 
¿ Helena this-year.

The New Building*

When you go to.Great. Falls »top at 
titePark Hotel. One block from the 
Depot. BoomB.75„oeht8 per day. Rer*' 
tauraut in. connection.

At the special meeting of the board of 
county commissioners held last Friday 
it was agreed to acoept the plans and spe
cification* for the new court honse as 
preeeuted by Gibson & Shauloy, of Kalis- 
pell, and awarded them the contraet to 
furnish the plans.

The outline furnished, by thè architects 
is of. a very neat and attrractive structure 
and said to resemble^ the Boulder oourt 
house. The : commiesioners will, adver
tise for bids and award the "contract for 
either a atone or brick!, building, about 
August 15, and have it well under way 
’•efore cold weather.

ifie  building will be two stories with 
baserèmt, and the first floor will be sev
eral feel -v^oy# the level of the street, and 
be occu p ied^  thè ' principal offices, the. 
arrangement ig Tery conVenient.

The sheriff’s ofti^^jn bé. òn . the east- 
end near the jail s^prisonera can be 
"conducted .to the eoùrrv^m without''go
ing through the main com^r0om
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The main court room will be 40:x 56^ 
feet outside the court" railing. The eouo- 

attorney, stenographer and judge® will 
have rooms on the second floor.

Adcording"to
Direction

AND

Washington,~Juue 25. —By direction of 
President- Roosevelt, action has ¿becu 
taken by the administration which will 
not enly facilitate the landing in this • 
country of Ohinese .of thè exempt classes, 
but will also iliminate from the iminigra- 
tion bureau such administrative features 
as have been the subject of criticism by 
the Chinese. It is the' declared intention, 
of the president to see that Chinese mer
chants, travelers, students and others of. 
the exempt classes shall have the same 
courtesy shown them by officers of the 
■immigration bureau as is ' accorded to 
oitizeus of the most favored nations.

Representations have been made to the 
president that in view of alleged har-di 
treatment accorded to many Chinese 
seeking a landing iu the United States, 
the eo'mmercial guilds of China have de
termined to institute a boycott on Ameri
can manufactures. As the result of the 
inquiry orders, have been; issued to thè 
"diplpmafio and consular representatives 
of thè United States in China,. by the 
president himself, that : they must look" 
closely to thè performance of their duties 
uhdsr .the exclusion law; and see to it 
that. - members; of the* exempt; olassea 
coming to this country Are provided with- 
proper certificates. . These certifieates 
will. be accepted at any port of the United 
States, and will guarantee the bearer 
against any-harsh or disdórteoua .treat- ! 
ment,; (iùeh treatment,: indeed,¿ will be 
the cause of thè instant.dismissal of the j 
offending official, whoever he may be.. .
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Notice-of Election.
■ There will be au election held at 

the school housein;district No. 4̂  
Saturday, J«ry l ,io r  the'purpose of 
decidingfthe /question ¿.of ; Moving 

j the school-house nearer ,to„the public;* 
‘ road. /  Polls >pen from 2: to 6;p. tin-j 

By ordt r of the board: o f; trustees- 
sc h ool dis t rict No; 4. ,s . ; •

: - A . L . H oy*. Chairm an,
C:- L / M onroe, .Secre|arv:;>vv '1-i

Dr; EARLE STRAIN.
OCULIST aM  A O R IST,

$17 First Avenue North-
GREAT; FALLS, MON'

Office Hours: - l  p. m. to 4^«; ̂

■i .
/  If you want to buy a firet class jack oo 
easy terms see R. D. Redmond. . ! i:

TK® Finest W Rtck RepAiring 
/ ;  Dome in the

$  S. O. HÜSETH;
Jewelers, ani Osttcians

Great Falls,;, - v'. 323. Central
■' * *
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